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Geollemen: 1 bare
fane, for j
p„t>licit,, oor do I think the rormer Free!-1
ippmg up uWaorea, or "crying lor api.l
I denu aod DIraclori oeed be alarmed, now “*•'
WiciLirFX A Uoo,

•JAUroa. BUTLER'S PtBMIUM BLACKING
OU tor.ai.by
SEATON,SHAKPBA CO.
Oetobu II, -56
O DaireliNu I LARD Ollcwr'iW-ri
O rreolvrthy
SEATON, SHARI
October ll.'5fi
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A UAIta.
r
. JOHN CADWaLLADER. of Iba.wpll
> Dmiaarraau Gallaiy, ia thia elty,
eulluu of Ibavarv litoral ptlmn*
1 uow Witbtolwr faoll-

uu,.. MiKitoreoaUnaanM oTcLI,^ 'tftolP!
nul aitontlna will to givea la hie prutoanlea. aad
no pelna apnmd to reader full anUafaetita to hit
palfeoa.

bj mVpoailloa aa Preaideal of toe Uxlngiun ,
to eaaai ihlaboot.
»• ’^8
--------------and Danville Railroad
RatlroadI Company,
Cumpai
h,, .oo,ahawk.
...................................
to oouca
i,,,
Let toa i
mM«»«j
brietiy two communicali'luna recently appeerlog ,
^ rorgotlco ae euoo ae poaaible. or II re- r| HE UnderHgnad baring 0|
in vuur paper over (be aigoalure of my old
.,,0,0, |o, the i 1 maoufactura and a.la el
by work*
friend
A.
M.
Januaty,
I
Btq.rff Maytville.—Lei
s,* and
,nd hia Vriendi
friend, join with me ,I “““'h** o'U*
'ifuiute. Let bim
bead poutoea.
that (he, ware aa good aa
d,aada(ild
That eiij hat never had
*!ind oiT frienda in puahing forward ihegreait?"‘'‘«*P«’,""'«-*^TJ“'^~'~^'
loy bod, for thu pnrpoaa, aod that ha hoped
I work, ollmprorenieouo which w. have both
“rilU*"."
Orton from the country prompUy'dKS,
ae would bava ^m anoag oa ta long at
’
been conaianily devoted for ao man]
JOHN CADWaLLADER.
Ingtb. Ib eoaclutloQ ba u,a:
livedithaihaaraireoreia Domoerit; that he
or idveraii,. My name
Inond beat,can of our livea. By ao duiog,
MuymrlU.,<Vobar H.'56
••AaaaaralaiyertbaBlalnCeaaoU of <Jble,
.ring aiocklolder in both
idvoettod 'Democratic aod Tamperaoca
denliy bolie.e that tba dark cloudi i
, gtoaauaaa Iba atnuaant Ibai ba baa placed laaoa;
ur.ipiku.toil
7, 186$.
haog over oi dtUI be Aeperaad. and I
grand bolwarka of bla couobm, b^ leba an aaquaUdad totoebooA 1 tov
etior uf tba State
rxaAArintj piirntjaa
0
oor
aibru.
FnmoMWt* wl^ba IS Slava StatoaaU
u,'e fraadom; (“Glor,. Fraedoat and lodepei
tune, aa Mr. January knowa, to- ,
Yooralruly.
LESLIECOMBB,
f Datiru to call yeur aliMHou to the IkNt.Hwi I
abootad Ibe crowd); tbal ba waa one
10 indoce practical and experienced'
1 am now rvMlviog
tolly, i.lmaal. a perUua e(
...........................................n.
Pretideol
Lex. A Dan.R.I R.Co
( tolly.
Ta b^leclad to maat oatr, all tba Narth
aieaied ol anple oeana.
wtien all retolvad, .
ol thoaa who b, the New Caoatliolii
era Elaotona votoa axoapt
rC «r VIralaIn for WtMm
el uf UKY UOOUd.
I.
mauacitaia bet abaodonrd workt and fioiah
Wbarawill bagaiibeml Not ban la ibeaa compelled to let go the Treaaur, pap,
wlab It dIfllMlly ludaraioed. 'dial altbeub
(ham 10 Faria and Purltrooulh. at 1 think can
Wa make the (ollowlog .
froni (ha
my Slock may eat to largar Uiau any kept___
kept bum_In
Suiea named balo* will bt gal ibam witboat •aa a great aoorce of aorio* and i
be done, wito proper aoarg, tod economy, to gpeach 01 Gov.
V. Fl.iyd, at tbe Harcliaoi
(ormaidaya.lt elll oo.npiiae a great dIvartU, of
lha bardtat aort of a fight:
Dieoee to bin lo bit old da,a; (tigl.e of aymp^ the advantage of all cooeemad. If I lail it, change, io New York, it wi
qualltloo anil al, lot of Gooda. aiid altliengb I atall
pabiM Mr. Noatoa’a card is roll, ta It
9T
ladtoa*
13 k lb, from aoma prauod him)- Aboal lhaae Ihall 001 be m, fault. ] bopo tbal 00 iodivid-, tbe Governor lafl Virgioia biturly
to iWo to aihiblt iM ihn.i 5W dlffaranl alyita of
lelirinenl. uolQieDiionall, gotten up, will the Americao part, tod tha American candi- Pnou. yot I will bavo a widely varlo.1 anoMliM: ‘
7
CHItoraia
4^ da,a the K. N. |*i, apraag up. aod btiog tba
MMaClBolaaeti OBaaNaer,aalarda, ........Jama,
my toiiuua afforla to ac- daiaa, but oae weak to New York haa eoavio
N.W York
33
Iowa
4
rwtgluf lupnoofrum/ia; to//(v«aJ<par ytrdi
Ciaeiiaet', Oeiobar 9,18S6.
big pan, lo Ihe ttribl, be joined them, aod
impliah to object •I to much imporlanca to ced him that the Americao parly it irua to lha
CoaaanUoat
6
Okie
93
MyoebroSuck, aimoat. baa bane bnnght
HJaamB-ttoallaaiat.- i Bolloa la jour Haw
the, elected hlm\ JoaSoe ol iht Peace, (A
I*
UUhola
11
k. aod will to aoU le
.yaillle and toe eouoir,
<
only party in ih,
et la •ga.
j vwua.,'
M-totoamtalu, a auiamtat over tba
any oae wliv haa bnugnt on orndll. Raganilaaa,
I waa 10 00
lecied with either Com-1 North upon wffieh (he South
d------e periy, cried aoma one), aod tllboogb
' '1. A. B^lag, with regard to lha
bowovor olcorf or pnjil. / wiK eeli Gooda lowto
*4
IU4
be had advoeeled Flllmore’a clalma, aod waa pan, when tl le uolortunaie eooirtel lor iron' an, dependence lor tbe defeat ofFraiaoat.—
BMaa,. wbleb keataiaa baba*
iboy can >• buuglil eleawbera. 1 abaJl offer
IS9 TOtaa la the Noriftrp
waa made in April 1863, and bad oo pereonal Govrrnor Floyd la Datnoer.lic all over. Wi
Dasoertu for ibt purpeaa of
tba ebairoeo of a eommUiaa oa reaoIutJooa,
lodtorgaloa anill about let Daatmber, tbaa
participation in Ihe two vubaeqoent arrange-' commend hia deeiaion lo tba Democraia of ih.
Sutaa, FremaMltm baa tba var, ktrtaat aott
_______ 4B part, in Ohio,
Geo. D. Praoliea for hia
autajeei, made between toem by, jJoolh. 11 any of them, or all of ibeio, wouli
bania 4*9 itm aver had.-aafi in Suito
AoierlctD platcooraa, aodhtMMdoraad toa Ae
ifora ba allow. |o to New York and examiot for ihemaalvaa
H. W. WOOD.
Dfvar,at baagoda
10aay.
1, wiiboul
wiibout any dw
dwvapaat lo Mr. Jaou' wbo.are tha real conaervtl va Union men, and
SuotoB Mid, Ukac
form.aow.bebtMto Mr. Siaotoc
|MH.«r aay Dmoorat, to ba uaad fiMttaoId.aaM laH
toalldo OH ibinkihc.. .. anything in defrodert ol
aaaa la ibo paodlng Praaideothe lounh dtgra^ la tba K. N. part,, aad in
Bot tot at Bin ibaM Suua, and now ^
yoor brial pdiiofial. aomo ten dn,L______ - .
_____
aa la Ohio; that tba
"
DO* for ole rendered il oeceaaary tor bim tu reaurreci tbe' aoa. Ouv. Floyd la a Uaenoertlic eleeior la 07HE aadardlpad. bv virtaa of a dead ofTiM
tba
Tamperaaee
^ga,
and
wap
4o«B what Fnaabl otnalrt, oaaapt tnjyo
ABM thia $t, for berro
(Three cheeri aod al old diffieoluea axiaiiog between our eotupaoiae, Virginia. Ha btabeec making an active can- I from Wm. M. A Nat Peynla, will aaU ta lb#
Back and
toaHAl Uiat he tacalvad
HawYtok,
16 New Jama,. \
WP- t'*'
tedparadathem in two {ormalleltara efeoia- vtaa tgiioat tbe Americao eaodidaia tbera, hlghaai bidder on toeyromlvee. boalaeUag al 10 a’riel|. Hi
blDda lack
a from partoaa
PaBDayMalt. 97 CoaBacUeak. ^
- k. A.M . aBlbefftitodarnr Aevo^r. 185$.
but a aojouto of one ahori week lo New York
(ba Demaerac,rfoAbeal
faftbealBa be had committad: plnlni beiore toa public.
AUo..ataa, oibtr ptr>
GBlUorato.
« '
^
If toe Cli, Prnpaat, awaed bv aU W. A. M.
Inreferaaea to tot praaaot eooditioa aod | baa changed bia viawa.oow toa bit daoltrttloa. rayati. act pravlaail, dtipeted « atPSvatomWiw York, moat ba amara
(tbaoU Pape taime^f eoold 001 eeraieb tbem
proapecia of tba Uxiogioa aad Daovllla Rail-! —tea. JoamoL
aa that on tba oveolag
•ibg af tba letlewSTlam «'PtiM|i •(
TUtdiapoiMtafFtoMMU
eat.) aad wiebad
ukea beck ioto their road.yooobeerta, “If Uia old Mayeville Com.,
When I apoke ia Lyaebborg. aad wbaa I
ad. via;
lat givt FremaK Uielr claim far Raw Yerk political Obureh. ('Araa.bowto trom Iba dog.)
pen, bad luroiifaed toa iroa lor which the, came out ol toe eouaiira io Virgiata, wbara 1
laa, apaaklDg
lolbomUatoftAleb appiaoaa (be Squire
Nleboltt. aad tad CoBBecUMi.—aad tba ‘
ioa)c
h.iroo ever,!green
rutoraadwbMtuii^e.perfaetl, exbaaaied
40 by IMlaaa Alla/.
alted to ba aohecribed. tba Pteaident valla,.^Dd from Ibe bordera ofevar, mnoo
promiaed
with lha Ubara afvl^a,, and while the aagru
LotaaCnraarofFnat aad I
ind Danville
Otoi
ftBaad bim with
bra*. Brothar Willi.
iLeiiogtoo and
Railroad W'old a.rram
n where tbera were
... free cilizeoa to
bava leaa iniubit
lo puabiog
pur
luble lo
forward tba great to, 1 be
behaved that toa dangeratoDe
‘^M^Heataatad Lab,treat OB Oraat allaat, 99
fiald’a K. H. coat work uoder bia charge.
1 were in toe Amarteao pan,. That wu mj |,etmek.
i aU (btMtolbara Stouar^a (blag, ba net
Now, ever, word ol tbit It
lod aa far:judgmeDi;but Ifiadlreoittojourooroaaweak
Twa Haaatt aad Lota, boat aa Plfkb
ta wa Miyaville eompaoy u ^
oBl, eaBMt $a. kat wbkb d» pablic, ibe
Altar Iba
ed,Iabatl;iGN-vYurklballAeM<ayVDr)>ioerani>i.of bMaaeb.
.
^
proceed to eho* that (tog bave
i
00 right
■ieoii pert,. Tktrt an bimJt ef Vitian
^pta,do Ml iaiaad ba Aall da.tvaa if comWo ahna bar
u
tk*
Uamracy
mad
Ua
AaKricea
blaatliB aod uimiataiMi IB* arr iadiipcDoajnred.
a Loco for iavao«i. (IllUe beiag reqoirto)
tell yuo what tboae booda are.
Henaaaad Lot M Samad atratt, ooeapled b,
took lha Mol. iod aiouocad u toe waiting
'more Ibaa < are toa boada of juatica. of mib. of-f a
eaapBiga.
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M. A. Boubb publiabed

a card oa Tborada,

la which ba etalea:
*.| have raowvad food, from Chat Bale aad J.
I. PWBB. aad paid Iba aame le .Norton mad Ibe See
el Ihe Sum Ceunell of Oblu."
Ta Ihlt eharga, Mr. D. H. BzitiT repllea a

ced to the c
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(old them tkat ba w
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I aadi foara,
faara,ia
pkW kj
^_______
Na* York ..
k, tka _____
LaxltMaa
aad
I.aawwbam
Daavijia Railroad Compaa,." Tba^ara tba
SVIrtlaiaor
•erdaof ifca ooat^ Oor book! aad pipart

JikaKoa-

BtaUiiade. that be *4 oaa of tba oeurrifiad;
ibatbakatw wbat
•“! that ba
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wu
« Ctaciaaati aad \alp«d to inka Jim
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